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A pdf version of 
this presentation is 
available in the 
Handout section 
of your control 
panel. Save the file 
to your computer 
to view or print 
later.



ALF Portal
ALF Provider Portal - Find answers to most 
common questions

Resources and tools for ALFs:
• COVID-19 Response Plan ver. 4.1 (10/27)
• COVID-19 Emergency Rules

• §553.2001
• §553.2003
• §553.2004

• Frequently Asked Questions
• ALF FAQ (10/28)

• Provider Letters
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https://www.hhs.texas.gov/doing-business-hhs/provider-portals/long-term-care-providers/assisted-living-facilities-alf
https://hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/doing-business-with-hhs/provider-portal/long-term-care/covid-response-plan-alf.pdf
https://www.hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/doing-business-with-hhs/provider-portal/long-term-care/alf-covid-19-response-emergency-rule.pdf
https://hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/doing-business-with-hhs/providers/long-term-care/alf/alf-covid-19-expanision-reopening-visitation-emergency-rule.pdf
https://www.hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/doing-business-with-hhs/provider-portal/long-term-care/alf/alf-covid-vacc-data-reporting-rule-emergency-comm-system.pdf
https://hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/govdelivery/alf-faqs.pdf
https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/providers/alf/


Emergency Rule Extended

§553.2004
COVID-19 Vaccination Data Reporting and 
Emergency Communication System 
Enrollment (PDF)
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDguNDg1Njk3MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oaHMudGV4YXMuZ292L3NpdGVzL2RlZmF1bHQvZmlsZXMvZG9jdW1lbnRzL2RvaW5nLWJ1c2luZXNzLXdpdGgtaGhzL3Byb3ZpZGVyLXBvcnRhbC9sb25nLXRlcm0tY2FyZS9hbGYvYWxmLWNvdmlkLXZhY2MtZGF0YS1yZXBvcnRpbmctcnVsZS1lbWVyZ2VuY3ktY29tbS1zeXN0ZW0ucGRmIn0.LYiuYC90DBcFr_WA8DKJQD22uBcagEcfk2SE8UL1GbU/s/1307065424/br/119055376730-l


Federal Vaccination

HHSC is currently reviewing the impact of 
these regulations and will provide 
information as it becomes available.
• Biden-Harris Administration Issues 

Emergency Regulation Requiring COVID-19 
Vaccination for Health Care Workers

• OSHA COVID-19 Vaccination and Testing: 
Emergency Temporary Standard
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https://www.cms.gov/newsroom/press-releases/biden-harris-administration-issues-emergency-regulation-requiring-covid-19-vaccination-health-care
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2021/11/05/2021-23643/covid-19-vaccination-and-testing-emergency-temporary-standard


Suspend Use of Certain 
Medical Gloves

FDA Investigating Certain Imported Medical 
Gloves – Recommends Suspending Use
The FDA recommends that health care 
facilities and providers do not purchase, or 
use imported medical gloves from 
companies included on this list.
For FDA-cleared medical gloves, search this 
database using the glove product code.
Report any medical glove purchases to the 
FDA by email that are a different color, 
appear used, soiled, or otherwise seem to be 
fraudulent.
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https://www.hhs.texas.gov/about-hhs/communications-events/news/2021/11/fda-investigating-certain-imported-medical-gloves-recommends-suspending-use
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/cms_ia/importalert_229.html
https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfpmn/pmn.cfm
mailto:FDA-COVID-19-Fraudulent-Products@fda.hhs.gov


Generator Survey
Deadline Extended: Survey on NF, ALF 
Emergency Generator Capabilities
ALFs have until end of day Nov. 12, 2021 
to complete the NF/ALF Generator Survey. 
HHSC LTCR has extended the deadline.
This survey is legislatively required and will 
take you about five minutes to complete.
Your responses help inform future initiatives 
related to emergency preparedness.
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https://www.hhs.texas.gov/about-hhs/communications-events/news/2021/10/deadline-extended-survey-nf-alf-emergency-generator-capabilities
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CP6X23X


Vaccines – Additional Dose
Immunocompromised persons who have received the 
Moderna or Pfizer vaccine may have an additional 
dose of the same mRNA vaccine as their primary 
series.

Additional doses - intended for people who are 
immunocompromised:
• Receiving active cancer treatment for tumors or 

cancers of the blood
• Received an organ transplant and are taking 

medicine to suppress the immune system
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/immuno.html


Vaccines – Additional Dose
<Continued>
Additional doses - intended for people who are 
immunocompromised:
• Received a stem cell transplant within the last 2 

years or are taking medicine to suppress the 
immune system

• Moderate or severe primary immunodeficiency 
(such as DiGeorge syndrome, Wiskott-Aldrich 
syndrome)

• Advanced or untreated HIV infection
• Active treatment with high-dose corticosteroids or 

other drugs that may suppress your immune 
response
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/recommendations/immuno.html


Vaccines – Booster Dose
Booster doses - for when antibody protection 
has waned over time.

For CDC info on who is eligible for a booster 
and when to get a booster, visit COVID-19 
Vaccine Booster Shots.

Which booster should you get?
Any of the COVID-19 vaccines authorized in 
the United States.
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html?s_cid=11707:covid%20booster%20immunocompromised:sem.ga:p:RG:GM:gen:PTN:FY22
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/booster-shot.html#choosing-booster


Fully Vaccinated
Am I still considered “fully vaccinated” 
if I don’t get a booster shot?
Yes. Everyone is still considered fully 
vaccinated two weeks after their second 
dose in a 2-shot series, such as the Pfizer-
BioNTech or Moderna vaccines, or two weeks 
after a single-dose vaccine, such as the 
J&J/Janssen vaccine.
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Importance of Vaccination
Texas Data Shows Unvaccinated People 20 
times More Likely to Die from COVID-19
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https://dshs.texas.gov/news/releases/2021/20211108.aspx?terms=covid-19+variants


Therapeutics
DSHS has set up a new order system for 
therapeutics, which has been built on to the 
COVID-19 vaccine ordering platform, VAOS. 
DSHS is now asking providers to order 
monoclonal antibody (mAb) therapeutics 
through VAOS
For webinars on ordering mAb in VAOS for 
new VAOS providers, see DSHS COVID-19 
Therapeutics
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https://www.dshs.state.tx.us/coronavirus/healthprof.aspx#thera


Therapeutics
<Continued>

HHS mAb 101 Webinar: Every other week 
HHS hosts a mAb 101 webinar designed for 
sites that are new to monoclonal antibodies, 
email COVID19Therapeutics@HHS.gov for 
more information on webinar dates and 
registration links.
Email therapeutics@dshs.texas.gov for 
questions regarding how to set up a VAOS 
account or ordering therapeutics
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mailto:COVID19Therapeutics@HHS.gov
mailto:therapeutics@dshs.texas.gov


Delta Variant
CDC Guidance: Delta Variant
The Delta variant is the most common variant of 
SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes COVID-19, 
spreading in the United States.
• 99% of all cases in the US and in Texas are Delta
• Delta variant spreads more easily than prior 

variants.
• COVID-19 vaccination is the most effective way to 

prevent infection and severe disease among LTC 
residents and staff.

Get answers to your vaccine questions at CDC’s 
Vaccinate with Confidence.
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/delta-variant.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/vaccinate-with-confidence/strategy.html


STEAR
State of Texas Emergency Assistance Registry 
(STEAR) – provides local emergency planners 
with additional information on the needs in their 
community

• Register online at 
https://tdem.texas.gov/stear/

• There is a map on the STEAR website that 
shows which jurisdictions have enrolled. 

• Registration should be renewed annually. The 
program sends out reminders to do so at the 
beginning of each year. 
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https://tdem.texas.gov/stear/


CDC Infection Prevention 
and Control (IPC) Guidance
Infection Control: COVID-19

For ALFs:
• No changes to the PPE recommended for 

the care of residents with suspected or 
confirmed COVID infection.

• Quarantine no longer recommended for 
fully vaccinated residents with exposure to 
COVID or those residents who have had 
COVID infection in the prior 90 days.
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html


Reminders
Reporting New Positive Cases
ALFs are only required to report to HHSC Complaint 
and Incident Intake (CII) within 24 hours:
• a facility’s first positive case of COVID-19 in a 

resident/staff member, or
• a new positive case of COVID-19 in a resident/staff 

member after a facility has been without a new 
case 14 days or longer.

Review PL 2021-04 HHSC COVID-19 Reporting 
Process for full policy details, provider responsibilities, 
and a decision tree on when to report.
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https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/providers/communications/2021/letters/PL2021-04.pdf


Reminders
• All ALFs must offer a complete series of a 

one- or two-dose COVID-19 vaccine to 
residents/staff and document each 
resident’s choice to vaccinate or not.

• ALFs no longer submit attestation form or 
receive approved visitation designation 
and plexiglass barriers or booths no 
longer required for indoor visits.

• ALFs must develop and enforce 
policies/procedures that ensure infection 
control practices, including whether 
visitor/resident must wear a mask.
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Reminders
ALF must offer a complete series of a one-
or two-dose COVID-19 vaccine to residents 
and staff and document each resident’s 
choice to vaccinate or not vaccinate.
“Offer”:
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Administer
or

Arrange/Assist
or

Educate/Give 
Info

AND

Document the 
resident’s 
choice to 
vaccinate or 
not vaccinate.



Reminders

• All ALFs must allow visitation
• ALF must screen all individuals who enter 

the facility prior to entry
• ALF can allow both scheduled and 

unscheduled visits
• Use of scheduled visits must not prohibit 

or limit visitation
• All visits must allow time for cleaning and 

sanitization of specific areas used during 
visitation
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Reminders
An ALF may ask about a visitors COVID-19 
vaccination status but must not require a 
visitor to provide documentation of his/her 
vaccination status as a condition of visitation 
or to enter the facility.
A personal visitor may refuse to provide 
information about his/her vaccination status.
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Entry into LTC Facilities
Provider Letter 2021-33, Authority to Enter 
Long-term Care Facilities (PDF)
This letter reminds providers that they must 
allow persons providing critical assistance 
and providers of essential services to enter 
the facility if they pass the facility’s COVID-
19 screening.
This includes allowing HCSSA providers and 
their staff to conduct service delivery with 
residents.
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA5MDMuNDU0NDcwOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2FwcHMuaGhzLnRleGFzLmdvdi9wcm92aWRlcnMvY29tbXVuaWNhdGlvbnMvMjAyMS9sZXR0ZXJzL1BMMjAyMS0zMy5wZGYifQ.5xI-i3eDpTDG7WEin3oxFr03tOKT1GdVduHdv03fHoQ/s/1009234306/br/111852619046-l


COVID-19 and Allergy 
Symptoms

What do you do if staff have a symptom 
listed in the screening criteria but claim 
it is due to allergies?
If during any screening procedure a staff member 
self-reports symptoms that could be consistent with 
COVID-19, that staff member should be prepared to 
provide evidence that the symptoms are not due to 
COVID-19 infection.

An ALF may choose to take additional precautions in 
situations where someone presents with a symptom 
or symptoms listed in the screening criteria, but the 
symptoms are being attributed to something other 
than COVID-19.
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Mobile Vaccination Clinics
ALFs can contact the HHSC LTCR Regional 
Director in the region where the facility is 
located. Request a mobile vaccination clinic 
at your facility.
The mobile vaccination clinic can administer 
first, second, or third doses of the COVID-19 
vaccine to residents and staff.
Facilities may need to make alternate 
arrangements for staff and residents to 
receive any more doses after the vaccination 
clinic.
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA5MTQuNDU5MDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oaHMudGV4YXMuZ292L2Fib3V0LWhocy9maW5kLXVzL2xvbmctdGVybS1jYXJlLXJlZ3VsYXRvcnktcmVnaW9uYWwtY29udGFjdC1udW1iZXJzIn0.B136S9hWEikiqeLwgXVN0sRjO-So18m7Ecks6_R5Tcc/s/1307065424/br/112327240177-l


Reminders
PL 2021-01
ALFs must continue to report vaccination 
data to HHSC via survey.
• Within 24 hours of completing a round of 

vaccinations
• Aggregate number of staff (employees, contractors, 

volunteers)
• Aggregate number of residents
• Report vaccinations administered by facility or 

pharmacy partner
• Include additional dose vaccinations administered
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https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/providers/communications/2021/letters/PL2021-01.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SRDM2GY


LTC Providers May Request 
COVID-19 Emergency Support
For Emergency Staffing Support, the Office of the 
Governor directed DSHS to use staffing agencies to 
provide medical personnel from out-of-state to Texas 
health care facilities to assist in COVID-19 operations.
Providers must demonstrate that they have 
exhausted all other options and have an urgent need 
for assistance before requesting emergency staffing 
support.
To initiate a request, contact the HHSC LTCR Regional 
Director in the region where the facility is located.
HHSC LTCR staff are responsible for initiating a State 
of Texas Assistance Request on behalf of the LTC 
provider. HHSC LTCR staff may request supporting 
documentation to verify need.
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MjcuNDUxNjY0ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oaHMudGV4YXMuZ292L2Fib3V0LWhocy9maW5kLXVzL2xvbmctdGVybS1jYXJlLXJlZ3VsYXRvcnktcmVnaW9uYWwtY29udGFjdC1udW1iZXJzIn0.vUJyAee2eZ-l4PdAm-01fXuAdRoUH4EHTbngf1fSB6E/s/1009234306/br/111547468963-l


CDC Guidance: Accessing 
COVID-19 Vaccine

Updated CDC Guidance for LTC Facilities on 
Accessing COVID-19 Vaccine – Sept. 2021
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
has recently updated resources for long-term 
care facilities on how to help residents and staff 
access COVID-19 vaccines:
• Vaccine Access in Long-term Care Settings
• Care Administrators and Managers: Options for 

Coordinating Access to COVID-19 Vaccines
• Jurisdictions Can Ensure COVID-19 Vaccine 

Access for Staff and Residents in Long-term 
Care Settings
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA5MjAuNDYyMTcyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L3ZhY2NpbmVzL2NvdmlkLTE5L2xvbmctdGVybS1jYXJlL3BoYXJtYWN5LXBhcnRuZXJzaGlwcy5odG1sIn0.LovUAEBmlKjPQMGw8_RMd2KNyePbq3oHOyfC_wzugOc/s/1009234306/br/112637809992-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA5MjAuNDYyMTcyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L3ZhY2NpbmVzL2NvdmlkLTE5L2xvbmctdGVybS1jYXJlL3BoYXJtYWN5LXBhcnRuZXJzaGlwcy9hZG1pbmlzdHJhdG9ycy1tYW5hZ2Vycy5odG1sIn0.1X47oWquIPZtH0_5m8o_PfSB-5FgJ4fvq6Q-sSKjKE8/s/1009234306/br/112637809992-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA5MjAuNDYyMTcyMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L3ZhY2NpbmVzL2NvdmlkLTE5L2xvbmctdGVybS1jYXJlL3BoYXJtYWN5LXBhcnRuZXJzaGlwcy9qdXJpc2RpY3Rpb25zLmh0bWwifQ.Z1ETWnMjWTkFBrZVYjF9iAJy7vbP1ZK1sT-NGYJpSys/s/1009234306/br/112637809992-l


DSHS COVID-19 Resources
• DSHS Dashboard

• COVID-19 Home Page
• COVID-19 Vaccine Information
• COVID-19 Vaccine FAQs
• COVID-19 Vaccine Provider Webinars
• Delta Variant FAQs
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• Confirmed 
Cases

• Probable Cases

• Fatalities
• Active Cases
• Recovered

https://txdshs.maps.arcgis.com/apps/dashboards/ed483ecd702b4298ab01e8b9cafc8b83
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/coronavirus/default.aspx
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/coronavirus/immunize/vaccine.aspx
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/coronavirus/immunize/vaccine-faqs.aspx
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/immunize/covid19/COVID-19-Vaccine-Provider-Webinars/
https://www.dshs.texas.gov/coronavirus/variant-faqs.aspx


Update: SB 809 / Rider 143 
Report

Update: Providers who previously submitted this 
survey on or before November 8, 2021, must 
complete this survey again in order to complete 
the new questions in “Section 2 - Relief Funding 
Information.”
Reporting: The initial report includes funding 
and cost data covering the period of January 
2020 through August 2021 and is due October 1, 
2021. The subsequent reports will be ongoing on 
a monthly basis and will cover a single month; 
each monthly report will be due on the 15th of 
the month following the end of the month (for 
example, the report for September 2021 data 
was due October 15, 2021).
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMTAuNDg2NTAxNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zvcm1zLm9mZmljZS5jb20vUGFnZXMvUmVzcG9uc2VQYWdlLmFzcHg_aWQ9TW5mNW03bUNtMG14YXFrLWpyMVRhNWxrazZsbEhhNUZxZlZjYmFvX3o2TlVPVkZTUmtSVk1GY3pWRmhYV0RVeVJVNDJWbGhPU0V3d1ZpNHUifQ.kHVZV-RPN7AgVD_hXYaX7tESeFHJy9zfGeGh2HpcQO0/s/1009234306/br/119702712598-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMTAuNDg2NTAxNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zvcm1zLm9mZmljZS5jb20vUGFnZXMvUmVzcG9uc2VQYWdlLmFzcHg_aWQ9TW5mNW03bUNtMG14YXFrLWpyMVRhNWxrazZsbEhhNUZxZlZjYmFvX3o2TlVNMW81V2xGVVVFcFlSRWhHVDFCU1RFcFZSVXd3V1RaVk1DNHUifQ.JuO_PXsItbwXZMyw-4EPJqC4iaLUGeZT2R51_Z6KJ1s/s/1009234306/br/119702712598-l


Update: SB 809 / Rider 143 
Report

Grace Period: HHSC is granting a “grace period” to 
allow providers time to come into compliance if they 
fail to meet any deadlines between October 1, 2021, 
and November 30, 2021. While deadlines to report 
will not change, HHSC will not take any of the 
available actions against a provider as long as the 
provider submits all the required reports due between 
October 1, 2021, and November 30, 2021. The grace 
period ends December 1, 2021.

Information and FAQs: Please visit the HHSC 
Provider Finance Department Communications web 
page for more information about the report. Click on 
“Monthly SB 809/Rider 143 COVID-19 Reporting.”
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMTAuNDg2NTAxNzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3BmZC5oaHMudGV4YXMuZ292L3Byb3ZpZGVyLWZpbmFuY2UtY29tbXVuaWNhdGlvbnMifQ.yjPV9WQYUxS6Y7sRti7rZrateT0feUEhDjJddUlaIeA/s/1009234306/br/119702712598-l


Holiday Activities

Can a small group (local club or group of HS 
seniors) volunteer in the facility to put up 
holiday decorations and participate in an 
activity with the residents?
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Holiday Activities

Can the facility 
organize an outing 
to take residents in 
facility buses to see 
holiday lights?
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Holiday Dining

Can families join a 
resident for 
Thanksgiving dinner 
at the facility if we 
have individual 
family tables with 
distance between 
the tables?
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Holiday Food

Can family members 
bring cookies for all 
of the residents to 
enjoy?
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Emergency Preparedness 
and Response

It is never too early to prepare for cold 
weather conditions. Review your plan and 
prepare for a disaster or emergency.
If your facility uses an emergency generator, 
routine maintenance and testing is required.
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Webinar Recordings and PDFs

Where can I find a copy of last month’s 
webinar?
Recordings and PDFs of previous ALF webinars are 
available from the ALF Portal.
Click on COVID-19 Resources to expand the accordion 
to access resources and webinars.
A recording of the October 13, 2021, ALF Provider 
COVID-19 Webinar with LTCR is available for those 
unable to attend.
• Listen to the webinar recording here.
• Read the webinar slide presentation (PDF).
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https://hhs.texas.gov/doing-business-hhs/provider-portals/long-term-care-providers/assisted-living-facilities-alf
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMTUuNDc0MTMzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2F0dGVuZGVlLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWNvcmRpbmcvMTU2NDczNzQwNjA2MDY2MjAxOCJ9.q1MMj1df1WfKsCH4ER6WpqUOqGJTs951zE78mdBOYFk/s/1009234306/br/113985053729-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMTUuNDc0MTMzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5oaHMudGV4YXMuZ292L3NpdGVzL2RlZmF1bHQvZmlsZXMvZG9jdW1lbnRzL2RvaW5nLWJ1c2luZXNzLXdpdGgtaGhzL3Byb3ZpZGVyLXBvcnRhbC9sb25nLXRlcm0tY2FyZS9hbGYvYWxmLXByb3ZpZGVyLWNvdmlkLTE5LXdlYmluYXItb2N0LTEzLTIwMjEucGRmIn0.6bZHIV1mwSrdawVo6_HYmjov4d53wr0__Pd0KNcJ7bM/s/1009234306/br/113985053729-l


GovDelivery
How do I get an email invitation to the webinars?
Go to:
https://service.govdelivery.com/accounts/TXHHSC/subscriber/new

√
• Enter your email 

address.
• Confirm your email 

address, select your 
delivery preference, and 
submit a password if you 
want one.

• At a minimum, select 
ALF or your preferred 
topics.  

• When done click 
“Submit.”

https://service.govdelivery.com/accounts/TXHHSC/subscriber/new


December ALF Provider 
COVID-19 Webinar

ALF Provider COVID-19 Webinar

• December 8
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Flu & COVID-19
What You Need to Know

This webinar will review the similarities and the 
differences between Flu and COVID-19, the 
importance of getting the Flu and COVID 
vaccines, and how vaccinations along with good 
infection control practices protect everyone.
No CE hours/units are available for this webinar. 
A certificate of attendance will be provided.
• November 16th 10:00-11:00 AM

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/642
1966361512529934

• December 9th 2:00-3:00 PM
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/117
0747205921097227
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https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6421966361512529934
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1170747205921097227


Joint Training 
Opportunities

https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/providers/trainin
g/jointtraining.cfm
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https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/providers/training/jointtraining.cfm


COVID-19 Webinars for LTC
View recorded webinars from Texas HHSC 
Joint Training on COVID-related topics in 
LTC:
https://www.gotostage.com/channel/covid-
19webinarsforltc

• Stop the Spread of COVID-19 in Texas 
ALFS-DAHS

• Creating a Culture of Normalcy within 
COVID-19

• Meaningful Activities in ALFs within COVID-
19 Regulations
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https://www.gotostage.com/channel/covid-19webinarsforltc


LTC Ombudsman
Patty Ducayet

State Long-term Care Ombudsman
Telework Phone: (737) 704-9075
https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/news_info/ombu
dsman/

Statewide Contact for an LTC 
Ombudsman:
Phone: (800) 252-2412 or 
Email:  ltc.ombudsman@hhs.texas.gov

https://apps.hhs.texas.gov/news_info/ombudsman/
mailto:Ltc.ombudsman@hhs.texas.gov


Webinar Q&A



How to Contact

Jennifer Morrison, Manager
Jennifer.morrison@hhs.texas.gov

LTCR Policy Mailbox
LTCRPolicy@hhs.texas.gov

COVID-19 Page
https://hhs.texas.gov/services/health/coronavirus-covid-19

ALF Provider Portal
https://hhs.texas.gov/doing-business-hhs/provider-portals/long-term-care-
providers/assisted-living-facilities-alf
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mailto:Jennifer.morrison@hhs.texas.gov
mailto:LTCRPolicy@hhs.texas.gov
https://hhs.texas.gov/services/health/coronavirus-covid-19
https://hhs.texas.gov/doing-business-hhs/provider-portals/long-term-care-providers/assisted-living-facilities-alf


Thank you!
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